MINUTES
ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW COMMITTEE

DATE: Tuesday, August 13, 2019 @ 7:30 AM
Kalispell City Hall, 201 1st Ave E

MEMBERS PRESENT: Julia Pierrottet; Susanne Wigginton; Sarah Turner; Janet Clark

OTHERS PRESENT: City Staff – PJ Sorensen, Kari Hernandez
# of Guests: 2

Hear the Public: None

Approval of Minutes: Susanne moved to approve the July 23 minutes; Sarah seconded (Approved 4-0)

Old Business: Big Sky Pediatric Dentistry – 795 Sunset Blvd; remodel and entry addition– Janet moved to approve; Sarah seconded (approved 4-0)

Lofts at Ashley – 2052 Airport Rd; change in portion of exterior color; Susanne moved to table since no rep present to answer board questions; Sarah seconded (approved to table 4-0)

New Business:

Building Permits: Payne West – 165 Timberwolf; new office building; board would like to see some changes to the cap around the top of the building, feels it looks too plain; Susanne moved to table; Janet seconded (approved to table 4-0)

Signs: Bridgewater – 53 4th Ave EN; freestanding sign; Susanne moved to approve; Janet seconded (approved 4-0)

Other Discussion: ARC guidelines discussion

Meeting Adjourned @ 8:37 AM